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i T' " ' ' ' " v'y "v 0 celebrate or to buy, come to Garland where yon will be M

I treated right. This city has a reputation for courtesy, politeness and square M
and fair dealing. We will welcome you at all times and make you feel right M

I at home. Don't yon want to trade with people who want your business and who icill M
give you care and attention. M

Our connections arc such that just as soon as anything new comes out we have it right here for you. H
You don't have to go to the big cities for the latest styles in everything. We have them here for you and our B

prices are less than the big city stores will charge you for the same thing. H
Do your trading in Garland where your interests are identical with ours Building up our Community. H

When you buy in Garland you are keeping the money right here at home, that helps you, helps everyone and H
the community thrives and'prospers. Come to Garland WE WILL WELCOME YOU ALWAYS,

I AM) GIVE VOl THE GLAD HAND.

I GARLAND MERCANTILE CO., Garland, Utah I
niunlty before he decides to invent
his money and become one of the
people.

"Hox Klder county, with Its 17, .100

population and its U97 miles of rail-

road, which is the highway for the

BE
HON. JUSTIN D. CALL

District Judge, First Judicial District

idle man with a "tie-pass- " might
well point with pride to her citizens,
and say to you that in the put four
years only thirty-fou- r men have
been charged with crime in the dis-

trict court, and of these twenty were
of transient or floating type an
fourteen citizens. All of the tr.in
sients were convicted and sent to
prison, while of the residents, five
were acquitted by the jury; three
were sent to the penitentiary (one
for forgery, one for grand larceny,
and one for felony); three were giv
en tines and a county jail sentence,
leaving three (misdemeanors) undis-

posed of.

The records of the various jus-

tice's courts confirm the statement
that since the traffic in intoxicating
liquors have been prohibited, petty
offenses and rowdyism, together with

crimes usually committed while
persons are intoxicated, have been

reduced to a minimum.
The Sabbath day is pretty gener-

ally observed by the people of the
uiy religious denominations who
.irship in their various churches

and who are bo broad minded that
they accord to each other the right
to worship the creator without cast-

ing reflections where the belief dif-

fers from their own.

There Is no caste among us. We

are as one large family and meet to

I
gether for enjoyment in the dance,
theatn and church socials, without
the coolness or snobbery that is
sometimes experienced in metropol-
itan communities wher the few rich
consider themselves above their bro-

thers, who have less in this world's
goods but more of the God-give- In-

telligence that the people of Box
Klder county are so richly tndowed
with.

"Box Elder is second to none and
the homeseeker need not fi.ar to
cast his lot with a moral, God fear-

ing, liberty loving people.

From the pen of W. M. t'ragun we
have the following expression along
the lines of social life in this valley:

Social Life in Bear River Valley

"As a resident of the Bear River
valley I appreciate the opportunity
to give a very limited idea ol the so
cial life of the people with whom
mingle nt various times.

"I do not intend giving my ideas
from an outward show In society,
but more from the real Bide of so-

cial life in the home. As a physi- -
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W. M. CRAGUN, M. D.

Garland, Utah.

clan going from home to home i

have an opportunity of seeing these
people as they really are, for in sick-

ness and sorrow we find the real
man or the real woman.

"It would be hard to find a more
hospitable or more congenial people
anywhere in the world. The object
of their society Is effort and that ef-

fort is for the advancement of the
country and its people financially,
intellectually, socially, morally, and
religiously.

"The towns and communities of
this valley are not remotely located,
but have easy access to the largest
business and educational centers in
Utah and Idaho. This is made possi-

ble by two railroad systems which
run two or more trains daily north
and south, through the valley. Be-

sides this we have a most excellent
telephone service from the Mountain

States and the Hear River Valley

Telephone companies, and nearly ev-

ery rotne has access to either one or

the other.
"The various communities and

towns are made up of people from
many different partB of our own
state as well as surrounding states
east and west.

"They are mostly young people as
this is a new country and very few
elderly people have located here
compared with other parts of the
sate. Although there are few for
eignerB, especially Japanese in our
midst, they are scattered throughout
the valley, thus necessitating their
associating with the people, giving
them a better chance for develop-

ment along our lines of social and
business life.

"The home life is of the brst type
and is given to the raising of large
families In the best moral and reli-

gious atmosphere possible. The
Im. uses are both large and small, but
w berever possible are built tin sani-

tary lines witli all modern conven-i- t

nces. Some of the people live in

little houars on the ranch or dry

farm during the rammer, bin return
to town for winter, so the children
can easily attend school.

"The people are settled in little

towns or communities where they;
live close together, thus affording a1

good opportunity for socials and var-
ious forms of amusement. The dif-

ferent churches, church t rganl.a
linns and clubs of the town furnish
amusements and entertainment for
the married people, young people
and children in the form of dramatic
and picture shows, dances, socials,
school parties, home parties and
athletics.

"During the winter months our
towns are almost stripped of young

people of high school and college H
age, aB all are encouraged to attend H
school as long as possible. They go H
to Logan, Brigham, Ogden and Salt L

Lake City and other educational cen- - H
ters and return better able to assist
in scientific farming as well as glv- - H
ing the social side of life a deeper H
and better coloring. H

"To fully appreciate these social
conditions of this valley one need H
only to be associated with the peo-- H
pie a short time." U

2Jy Professor John J. McClellan, Dirtclor of Ihe Utah Conservatory of Muiic H

Music gives exercise simultane-
ously to a larger number of faculties
than does any other study. It

powers of circumspection and.
concentration. It brings into most
intimate and logical relationship
past and future with present accom--

plishments. It takes brains to be-

come a gootl musician; it develops
brains to try to become one. Willi'
all that music 1b, means and can do,
It is a pity that bo many otherwise
cultured and refined people, with
money to give to educational pur-
poses, cannot be made to understand
the beneficial Influence the serious
study of music has on the mind be-

tween the ages of ten and twenty.
when not only the mind, but the
soul should be developed.

The above is a summary of opln
ions that have been expressed by the
best musical scholarship in the coun-
try. That It Is true gospel goes
without saying; it can aptly be ap-

plied tO practical expression in

school, home and church. The school
first, because during school age the
study of music trains those faculties
that give discipline, habits ol exact
ness and mental self control; giving
ill addition a proper sens" of se-

quence and order In the various de

partments of thought, and ability to M
act with precision upon receiving M
impressions. The values of all this, M
at an impressionable age, cannot be M
too highly estimated. M

In this age of (1 regret to say) too H
many teachers who teach H
only for their hire and not for the H
musical uplift of pupil and coiiiniuii- - H
lty, parents and students should ex- - M

erclse the deepest concern and care
in the selection of the tutor H

Music In the home is raised to a H
standard above the purely sensuouB, H
to becoming a valuable incentive and H
inspiration to nobler lines of thought, H
aim and purpose, by proper instruc- - Rl
tion at school in the art divine; ami Ijfl
students thus Instructed, instead ol H
dawdling away their time with sen- - wM
ttmental trash and , H
cheap truck that illy Instructed H
minds are prone to chase after, turn H
naturally toward the standard works H
of the great composers, and And en- - KM
tree to the nobler and pullfting en- - U

iroiimeiit of the divine art By a H
natural logic of sequence, minds HI
thus properly trained in the school, H
and in the home, furnish the beet M
material for church choir talented jH

YOUR HOME iS HERE I


